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MhVp nil rlircWs yMi to Niu.vot 1'ulvte.

IvI'tonM M iho iM'M.Mlteo ntCiMtHKf Orevo.
OveN us soi'iaal c'ihs mail timtler.

srnsrmrnoN iiatks.
i; months !M.oe
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Clubbing Pates.
The l'.ohouil.t Nnp;vt one year

with any one of the iollowimr pub-
lications one year fur amount
opposite:
Pacific Monthly S'.'.i'M
Wovkly Oivironian i Portland sj.."0
Weekly .? i rii.--i 1 ( Portland) MJ.OO
Daily Minimi' Kooerd i Denver) SV0
Weekly Minim lav-r- Si.'JI
Pnoilie 1 Oln0!e.ld S.'.L'.i
North i't Pnui:iv .lo'arr.al f 1 7

Thi ri'iT is kopt nto lv TliK AMHJt- -

can MiMsu r:i.!M-- . i;.e
me.te lie.; n"; nsi:. Iv.'.vcr, i i'i. , where ";r
ron'itT w 11 ti w !.', it.i' it : el lee 'J-
in iMii'Ors e.iin ;tv i:s intuit".; o :!
tit Wi's'. . II o ll!r:i:v :ei! tn:"vr-- r'n.liit.

rlllS I'AI'KK !kovt ci !:vl :. C. I

..lvort:M!:i; i.i in ,
i'. I a ; t" .Mc".v!.ut'.i

.'hfliiirc. tm !'m::c.M n. iY.i iivmir. i hero '.;:-ra- i

ts (or nilvo:a;si;r run luMiiKle inril.
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Our Fireplace.

A hi.; liivpl.u v is lathis t

An' mii; br treated iuht.
OreiM-- it V iimr'n likr ii.it

You'll sit air ;ive;'.e ;!! niizht.
The lin3 you'll ;ix. an" ive it ok -- .

Knt i it's mail, it eiily smoke-- .

When grandpa's homo, wc'io alwavs
lc . ;

lie piles Wno.l hL'h an' loj'.ir.
With kimliia'. -- licks an' burl; uiit:i

We can't sit near the tire.
Then grandma poke, an' father

jokcs
About hi si lire tint dame and sim kes.

So next ni.Iit father ays he'll -- h...v
The way a lire U 1 ' 1 ,

An' Win.:- - a Mark in m hi.'
The wild!,' lire j la. e 1 tilled .

O' course it sinoke-i- , then !a:!'!j'a
jokes

An' lauiclis. whil,' i,.ther nki's an"
poke.- -.

Lut when they hoth are r;. ine away
Jur old li:e place is reat

We sit up cio.-e- . an' mother sews.
An' tell me stone? that she knows.

An' lets me stay up late.
When no one pokes, it never smokes:
So me ttu' mother have our jokes
All to ourselves, ahout some foiks.

May Kelly in W'onau's Home Com-
panion fur February.

Should Have Better Support.

We have tried in all possible
ways to show an appreciation of the
liberal patronage given us since the
first day of our coming to this little
city. In the columns of our paper
v;e have fought for our uwu, to
the best of our ability. We would
not be egotistical, but believe that
by using this paper as a weapon we

have been enable to render some as-

sistance to the enterprise and
growth of Springfield. We have
earnestly strived to build up our
home town, have encouraged the
capitalist and the heme-ecke- r to in-

vest with us, have done all in our
power f bo"ra our ;:!
which, of coui.--e ; ihe b;i,;nfs- - of
every newspaper, yot we have p --

ceiveJ but little support f r m;h

'of our business men. For protec-
tion to our business men wo have
made a vigorous ami foiitiijuou-- :

fight ngaim-- t the city n.ail r rd' r

house. Tuis iia.-- , I ecu done in the
interest of the li'mie with- -

out monev and v. itho 11; iu i,
. Tic

departme-n- t s'ore n, oi appti ci Ue- -

advertising space j.; v.ihingtol
take all the average .."utitry edit ,r

has for sale and ::t a 'jo'l piic- - j

What other class ol buMut.ss
wouid refuse biniii s t help lu-i-

i

friendn, especially as many ct sa'd j

friends never seem in the lea.-- dis-- 1

posed to re.luin the c(jmilitjieiit or
even ajneciate it. Many .A our
merchants, who it seems would

take interest enough in their town
to help mpport its paper, do nut
coutriiiule cue cent lo its support,
yet roulie tint a good live paper is

the greatest necessity among Imsi-aes- s

enteritises. If a newspaper
lives it must have ad v Using sup-

port and if it homo merchants will

not give it suppot t Ihejj it

either go out of business or g, i

of town for business. I ho adver-

tising merchant 'in the otm who d a s

the buniin HH in these days of push

and enterpii-e- . There are moje

newspuper readers to lay than ever
before in tho history of the w(,ild.

The newspaper places your bir-h- i' ss

under the eye of the buyer. Jle

pees whut ho wants, and knowing

whereto tin ! it. looks up the wide-

awake mei chant who asks him to

come and sec him. Success in

thrs days of sharp competition calls

for eternal vigilance. AdvcrtininK
i a duty that every business man,
do mutter how small a linn he may

carry, owe: to himself, his editor,
and his town. We will do our part
i! wo o!' hut have the support of

our busi:u-- s men. Springfield
News.

Views of a Tax Payer.

The taise in our Lives coming in
the first year our I.oeal Option
miht have a tetKlav.cy to discour-
age some with local option. Let us
conider the question in order to
sci? jusi h.ow much ol the increase
N due i the fact that we are re- -

ciim:!;t no vevfiiuo from saloocs.
lli: lew for U) " which tax was

pai.I las year was, school S mills,
state am! county .?o mills, total 'J

mills oa a total valuation of 111,
'21" p' red on all propeity in the
city of Springfield except the per-

sonal up to the amount ol
0'.) which exemption is not al-

lowed t! is year.
They levy for I lOtt which tax is

due by M.ar-- h is city li mills,
sc'm.o'i 12 miils, state and roiinty

( mill, total .'!i'i mills on a total
valuation of Till.UlO on all prop-
erty within the city of Spriugfield.
real and personal without any ex-

emption. The doubling of the
total valuation is due to the erec-
tion ot" n v. liiviy., the made
to a-- -s i rcpcuv .0 its real value
and the lad that the $300 exemp-
tion is not allowed. But that which
particularly to local option is the 10
mill city levy :,s against no city
I i v y t f e previous: ear. This af-f,i-

for city improvement '2,oit,-3- O

or 5T14.0I) more than was re-

ceived from the four saloons at
si"" each, the price of a license,
fo raise $l,6oo at I'lesent valuation
would retjtiire a city levy of not
quite 7 mills, so that 730 of your
tax goes to till the deficit made by
closing the saloons. So if my taxes
are '20 I pay Sj.lsl) of it for the
sake of having no open saloons. If
he for whom tho saloon has not the
least allurement and who has no
c'ai! lien likely to be contained by
the lnpd'.r business U willing and
earnestly desirous of bearing his
share of the expense in order to re-

move this demoralizing influence
beyond the immed:ate environment
ot men and boys to whom it is a

temptation, surely men who have
sons and daughters, if they love
their children as fathers ought, will
gladly pay this additional tax.

But you say it is still sold, if not
so openly, Kill it can be had by
tho.--e known to the fif.lk r to be all- -
right. My fellow voter, if tho true
American spirit i not dead within
our brcc-ts- i:.Kea 1 of throwing up
''ii h ;:ids aid sa ing "we can't do

i'." this sc rniag failuio will only
'p-'- us on to get un ordinauee that

:i! roVihit and to veft that it is

vigor i.Siy nlurc.ed. Ji lh- - old
New pg',::;d eo'onists had maiii-f-'Kc- d

I: IT the faint-l.earfcdne-

t'i'd :i"-- show m dealing with
t' e h'p'.or we would mill

e :.' i lv it :i I'ingiidi province in--- I

"t a n .i' Mii, the peer if not
.e nip'jior of any nitiou that

';out i a l!a '. "vVe will"' has made
Ui wh t v. : ;u' ; ''We will" must
still pi'' a. l v; 1!- -.

Ciiicn iu Sorin afield Xij'.vs1.

Hov; lo Remain Young.
1' , continue yuiiiitf in he;ilth ami

sti-eiig- l h, do as Mrs. N. p. Kowun,
.'deO.jiioiiH'h, (in., did. She Jays:
Three hot ties of Mleolrie Hitter?
enn '1 in" "f chi'onie liver and stomach
trowhl", couiplicatt.'d with such an
unhealthy condition ,f the Mood that
in.v turned red as llannel. I am
now praetiejilly years yourijer
I han hefoi e I tool: Jlloci rlc I.itterH. I

ean no.v do all my work wilh ease
and as,i-.- t in my hus-hand- ' stwre."
( iuaiaiiteed at lJenson's Pharmacy.
Price ..I) cents.

Worked Like a Charm,

Mr. Ji. N. Walker, editor of that
spiey journal, the 1 lut crpi e, Louisa,
'a., says:" imi a nail in my foot

last week and at oneo applied JHick-len'- K

A I'ui '.i Kiilvi!. No Inlhuninatloii
followed; the salve healed the
wound." lieahsores, hurio nud skin
di eases. i iiarantced at llcnson'n
I'lm i maev, '';e.

The Glory of the City of God.

This wns the subject of the sor-tno- u

nt tho rresbytennu church
Sunday morning,

That which makes a city in char-
acter, the city of dod is spiritual.
Anciently the right to citizenship
mado one citizen. In (itcece
very freeman of Attica was an

Have you right to citizen-
ship iu the city of God? Are you
exercising that right? All truely
regenerated persons are citizens of
that city, regnrdlefis of race or de-

nominational affiliatious. We arc
one people, ami are children of
God. When we recall the deed of
the heros of faith we are glad to
know that we ore fellow citizens
with them in the city of God.
Whea-w- e read the reforms of Sav- -

T v.ouaroia, or iiuss or imther, wo do' Mv heart
not enro as to whether they were
born iu Rome or Wurteinlmg,
neither do we stop to consider their
peculiar notions of the Lord's sup.
per, but we do ndmire the reforms
they instituted, and are ready to aid
in prosecuting their work. Wo do
not read St. Augustine's confession,
"Kempis" imitation of the Life of
Christ, Uaxtor'a saints rest or ltun
yons' Pilgrim with less interest ,,m ,l"'1"

m.vs'.imuiey uiu ooiong to ,v
church, or deprecate their learning
because they wore a Bishop's Mitre.
To recognize the fatherhood of
God. the sonship of Cbrint and the
personality of the Holy Spirit and
to trust in this trinity is tho work
of the children of God. It matters
not whether we come from Green-
land's icy ruountaius, from India's
coral strand or Africa's sunny
fountain, we are the sons of God,
and are led by Him into that city.
"There are glerious things spoken
of thee, Oh city of God." Tho
Jews thought it a glorious thing to
go up to Jerusalem on the "Feast
day, and we know that it is a glo-

rious thing that God has Ilia throne
in the world and it is not given
over to misrule or the loless play
of the evil passions of men. God
rules and we are not left to plod
through the darkness without a
guide. We speak of the history of
abiding realities, but history is
only a kalediaekopic record, the
dashing of waves on an unknown
shore, the rolling of a stone to the
top of a hill only to see it roll down
again. But the city of God is abid-in- g.

In it is the meaning of life and
and the relizatiou of the promises
of God. It thought that Rome
held all that was sacred hoards of
barbarians hurled themselves over
her walls with torch and sword that
tho end had come, but God's poople
were under His care. There havo
been corruptions in the church that
would put to shame the blackest of
"Black Friday," but in her have
besn the Luther's, the Calvin's and
the Wesley's who kept the alter
fires burning and the church has
emerged from tbes? corruptions,
pure, strong and lovely because
"God is in the midst of her," and
teday she is sending more mission
aries, printing more bibles and tel
ling the story of love to more pco
plo than ever before. "Glorious
things are spoken of thee, Oh city
of God." Her eertainity is assured
McCauley's fancing be realized
and the New Zealander may sit on
London bridge and sketch the ruins
of St. Paul. There may bo the
wreck of worl Is amid the crash
when the doom of the universe is

pronounced but the city of God
lurid ncr cmem win enoure or
God will help her and that right
early. Are you a citizen of that
commonwealth? and do you appre
ciate your citizenship?

Saved Her Son's Life.

The happiewt mother in the little
town of Avn, Mo., Ih Mth. H. Ituppee,
She writeH; "One year ago my ton
wan down with huoIi Herlous Imiik
troiilde that our physdeian waa un
able to help him; when, by our driiK--

kUVh advice I beKn giving him Dr.
King's New Dlweovery, and I Hoon
noticed improvement. I kept thin
treatment up a few weekn w hen
he wiih perfectly well, lie worked
Hteadil.v hIiicc nt carpenter work.
Dp, King's New Discovery Hiived Iuh

life." liiiartnteed best cough and
cold leinedy lieiiHon'M Pharmacy.
COc and 1.00. Trial bottlo free.

liugene Steam Laundry, Allison
and HastiugH agents.

Oregon.

Ileal' OicK"ii hen im net
Tliy hilN ami pastmes iMeen
C r 'ncath the simile nl I' ")' I lee
Sul vev some ,s Ivan seen"

WiilchliHt the ull-lc'iii- i". i et run.
Tw inltii: alum: it- -i w a
Spra. Inir Hi hanks wl'li-h- ot loam,
ir hid by rock ; f c i .

1 ask myself; Cm an la ad
The v arioiiN charms e, . I.

Or satisfy III'" heat l's 'le, i;e
I.Ike thco I hoe m ell"
1 traveled Iteie Ir.'in l"tei :ti land.

V hero oiul runs sights a aumd
lowed the Niagara e.it.T i' l

And tlcltlbled at lis smiihl.

I'.ccll bit by the lee Kin In t in:' bre.it Ii

From t ho far inu t h frigid . ii'':
Put there's no sp"t i.o doir "ii e.,t'lh
An Mils I e my own

Have met nwiu people .11 i u -- liii.
liresod in varl"u suii
Put Oregon boys and i;o Is uil ,'ass
For beauty in my e e .

I'ltt t rue as t ho n. ' ill.- ' t t he north
Vi','1 : l

Tho bra o. the far. lie' .i.-m- true
W'ho-- e etnl'leni I '

1 hero mid I
' 'i"i ai'ped

mountain '.
Wild i;amo of all kind- - ua.l
Wild llolley. tho ine ;ind lh.- - tiee.
Ill untold wealth are f eu.

And as if to add a elha
To Nature's most ' iiiaime -ne,

Tow eriiiii n'er all it- - majosix
Mount llood roinliM sllpl euie.

Then hero's
dales.

!'. On

be- - j
l' '"'

. ... I'.ut hiiil'cause not our ( -,.. ,.

was

for
has

by

I s a h.

I
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aie
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Get your cocomut-- . ci.i.enpite,
currants, raisins and Louisami Mo-

lasses ho'.idav pistties
Bazaar.

Classified Advertise-incuts- .

Wanted.
Gentleman lady

reference, travi

ui s

I'l.l:!.
eta III I

r uie.
I!. I'. Win

In Oil,

lor ,il the

or
to bv

hill

;;o"d
ad wit

a rig, for a firm !" s

capital. Salary Si, "7 .'.mi pi r

and expenses; salary
and txpeines advanced
with stamp, Jos. A

Cottage, Grove, Ore.

ll'

. l

Willi
h

at
Hulh

A 1 Ire.s.
A I'Vii'di 1

Kelirrrl.
Tom Awbrey lias rotunnd p

Cottage Grove and is again wilting
insurance policies iu tie- - Oregon
p'ire Ilolief Asmi , of M. Mnuoi.le,
and the Aetna Fiiv Insurance Co.
of Hartford, Con" ,

'

Kor S.lo
Span eh ven humlfd pound

mares, or will ti cle f.r eati. I'.t:-- !

piiro f)f, or mil res
Pkani; J. 1 v ii.wi ei '. '

i t A nod. ( ):.
I'hotie Boh'-ini.- i I. to . 11 f

,k .1. i

rilll.l..ll..li. I...W In , o : i n i fc, t
kin by tuirti.lN. Ku.irai.t. . .1 I

will j- pti a fi i.mnpMrt, In n ilnn
eoTotiipo, Klili'i; nil .'irtl'ul.irFt. If jro'i
wrlto I'.iliiy llv.i v ,1 n I'HtiiMlslii'tl.
MADAME HUDEON, ii"7 Mii'-lrn- Lldg.,
2 V'lilriirt..n at . f'..rt h.nil, .

isuarainc ana any prnuoi for yoi.i.i: Jn.ti. s
MuIr (Iirhtlzky nirtta,.(. Arc i 'oin.i.-- i

Ararlemla Cnurin: iitf Ml iri'liif t.ni,-ri- t 1. i,'or
lafurmalloo Jar. tSIMrr tS'iuTlur

M mmm wnmm u nip p iiy". n....n.jMMi.w
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Its No Wonder

P. si-

THAT

THIS TOGGICKY
iiu'nso MAT tiMiU wluti von-siilc- r

New Stvles riving I'vcry

wiiks

iHigli Grade MeuJs:
Fresh Beef, Pork, Mutton and Veal

always ready.
Our Refrigerator

finest Oregon.
I'resh l:ish each Tuesday ami Prk'ny.

See our plant, everything new tip to-tliti

Fred Herren.

HOTEL GRAHAM

Headquarters l:or I
I!

Mining and Commercial Men

C. T. LONG, Prop. H

Commercial Stables

l yyvJ335rtiTi'.fci Ilk : i?--Z- .ssxii
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All kinds of First (lass
Ris, at reasonable prices

Mntrt H

1

j

Feed Ham in connection

TULLAR & BAIMBRIDGE
COTTAfil: ROVK, OKIKiON

R.ead the Njgget.
III'!?'

pan n

3 El

1 Wwm sCv0
Thoy usually want

something from
(he pantry

'I'llOlli'

You remember the hunger you had
Home cooking counts for much

in the child's health; do not imperil

it with alum foot! by the use of poor ,baking powder.
Have a delicious, pure, liomomadc muffin, cake or biscuit ready when they

Come in. To fcc Mire of the purity, you must use

Royal makes a difference m your home a difference in your health
a diffekence in your. cooking.

ROYAL is absolutely Pare

P3

s

ninl


